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THE

REAL CRISIS, &c.

SIR,

HILST the unthinking, I

am afraid the far greater, Pare

of our fellow Subjecls, are at-

tentive only to the Motions

of the different Armies now
in the Field, out of mere Curiofity

;

whilftthefe near-fighted Coffee-houfe Poli-

ticians gape for the French and Dutch
Mails, to learn the Number of the Kill'd

and Wounded oh the Rhine and the To^

only to gratify a filly Inclination, for

News of any kind, fo natural to our

Countrymen \ whilft they are thus env

ployed, without Meaning, and without

feeing that one Side contends for Superio-

rity and Power, whilft the other, by far

the weaker, Itruggles hard for the Liber-

ties of Europe \ I fay, whilfl thefe Sons

of Ignorance are thus indolently employ-'

cd, yen, Sir, who have fo defervediv

A -x ftliei-
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filled one of the moil diftinguilhed Pofts
in the Nation^ and are confpicuous for a
profound Knowledge of her real Intereft,
will, I hope, indulge me (who fee the
prefent Confafions on the Continent in a-
Eother Light, than moft of our Country-
men feem to do) to give you my Thoughts
of the prefent State of the Affairs of Eii-
ropey and point out to you my Apprehen-
sions, that thofe Nations muft foon be in-
volved in the Calamities of the Hcufe of
Jtfflria, except we fpcedily fupport her
with all our Power.

I am fenfible, that the Weight of our
prefent National Incumbrance (hould al-
ways deter us from moft Engagements of
Expence, and that we ought to a(El with
the greateft Caution and Warineis in our
prclent Situation ; but, at the fame Time,
you will agree with me, that Circumfpec-
tion and Parcimony, in fome Cafes, may
juftly be deemed rather Vices than Vir-
tues

; and fuch, I will take upon me to
fay, they would be in the prefent Con-
jundure, were we to continue any longer
Spcclators, as we have been ever fince the
breaking out of the prefent War on the
Continent.

I am far from promoting an unneceffa-
ry Expence, or a War of Wantonnefs,
founded only on Pique or Prejudice ; but

when
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when our Religion, our Liberties, the Li-

berties of the greateft Part of Europe are

at Stake, it is high Time that we rcufe

ourfelves from our Political Supinenels,

and exert all our Vigour and Force, in

order to preferve all that is worth con-

tending for on this Side Heaven.

Our wife Anceftors, and yours^ Sir, in

particular, have firenuoufly fupported the

Caufc of Liberty, and readily concurred

in the Maintenance of the Bal.mce of

Powder in Europe. They thought no Ha-
zard, no Expence too great, in order to

preferve that Balance^ without which all

that was dear to them muft be precarious

and unfafe. The Bleflings we enjoy at

this Time, of Religion and Liberty, are

owing to their glorious Zeal and Efforts,

for the Prefervation of this very Balance^

which mufl for ever be the fureft Buhvark
of our happy Conftitution. For this he-

roick Caufe have we fpent immenfe Trea-

fure, and fpilt Oceans of Blood, fince the

Revolution. Shall we then now look

tamely on, and fee the darling Fruit of

forty odd Years unwearied Toil wrelled

from us, without making any Efforts to-

wards its Defence ? Let not Poflerity have

any Thing lb mean, fo imprudent, I

might fay ^o wicked, to fay of us : Let us,

for Shame, acb by the next and foilovving

Gene-
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Generations, as our wife and fteady Anccft-

ora have done by us : Let it not be faid, that

we indolently, not to fay malicioufly, give

lip the Liberties of Eurofe^ and our own,
without an Effort to preferve them. Were
there but a bare PofBbility of Succefs, it

would be unwarrantable not to make the

Attempt ; but when there is a moral Cer-

tainty of fucceeding, not to exercife our

Strength and Power, would be unpar-

donable.

I pity thofe unthinking lukewarm Pa-

triots who argue, that the Emperor had

imprudently brought the prefent Misfor-

tunes upon himfelf, and therefore fhould

be left to extricate himfelf out of them the

beft he can. How weak, how ridiculous

are fuch Reafbnings! Suppofing this to

have been the Cafe, as undoubtedly it was

jiot, which I fhall endeavour to prove

prefently, fnall not we aflift him, if our

own immediate Intereft calls upon us fo

to do ? Shall not a Man give his Affiftance

towards extinguilliingaFire in his Neigh-

bour's Houfe, becaufe he had imprudent-

ly or negledfully been the Author of his

Misfortune? Self-prefervation, as it is the

firft Principle of Nature, fhould always

be the chiefeit, and, in my Opinion, ne-

ver more to be obferved than in the pre-

fent Conjnndure. But that it may appear*,

how
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how far Gratitude and Equity, as well a

5

Self-interelt, oblige us to give his Imperial

Majefty Succour at this Time, we will

examine into the Condu6t of his Houfe
for almoft fifty Years paft, with relation

to thefe Kingdoms. This I fhall do in a

fummary Manner, as it would be unne-

cefTary to be minute in Matters that eve-

ry Gentleman, of common Reading and

Obfervation, can be no Stranger to.

If it be true, as I doubt not but it is,

that all theSubjeds oiGreat-Br'ttain look

upon the Re^volution as the greatelt Blcf-

fing Providence could beftow upon them :

How grateful then ought they to be to

the Houfe of Aujlriay for her generous

Afliftance on that memorable Occafion ?

It would have been next to impoffible for

King William to have fucceeded, without

the Influence and hearty Concurrence of

the Emperor Leopold^ who had brought

many other Powers, and even the ^ope
himfelf, to contribute largely towards that

Expedition. The Sincerity with which
that wife Prince aded in the Cauie of Li-

berty, at that Time, is a Matter of fuch

Notoriety as cannot admit of the leaft

Conteft. It was by his Influence and Ad-
drels that Dodor Burnet^ late Bifhop of

Saruniy was fo highly carefs'd, and fuc-

ceeded fo well at the Court of Rome^ at

the
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the fame Time that Lord Cafilemainy

King James's AmbafTador to his Holt-

nefs, faw himfelf negleded, and almoll

defpiied by the Tontijfy and all the Aujirian

Fadion there : And I think it may be

truly faid, that the Acceflion of the Tofey
at that Time, to the Alliance in Favour
of the then Prince of Orangey and the

Treafure he advanced, did not a little

contribute to the Sqccefs of his Under-
taking.

The Emperor continued his faithful

Friendfhip to us till the Peace of Ryfwicky

and proved a moft ufeful Ally during the

Nvhole Time we were obliged to draw a-

way all our own Troops, and many Auxi^

liaries from the Continent, the better to

profecute the War with Vigour againft

King James y in Ireland. Here was a

Trial of Amity and Friendfhip ^ aFriend-

Ihip never to be forgotten by a grateful

People : And yet how unhappily did we
leem to negled this neceflary Ally, and

indeed ourfelves, a very few Years after,

when we had acceded to the famous Par-

tition 7r^^^ / A Treaty y the moft inju-

rious to the Houfe of Anftria that could

well be concerted, not only as it ftripp'd

the Imperial Family of a Succeffion, they

could fcarcely otherwife be deprived of,

but alfo, in as much as it added to the

Powf-
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Power of the Ho-.feof Bourbon^ the na-
tural and avowed Enemy to that of Aii"

firia.

Some have been fo ungenerous, not to

fay ungrateful, as to afTert, that we had
made ample Attonement for that Step, and
all former Obligations, by the expenfive

"War we entered into afterwards-, in order

to procure the prefent Emferor Domini-
ons ; bat furely they fhould have confi-

dered, that there had been little Occafion

for that W ar, if the Tartkion-Treaty had
not paved the Way for it, by giving

France the Opportunity, under the Sha^

dow of that Treaty^ of procuring a Willy

by Virtue of v/hich fhe foiiled herielf into

the PoiTeflion of the whole Sfamjh Mo-
narchy. Let us fee, a little after, how
we abandoned and gave up the Emperor^

a fecond Time, by the infamous Treaty

of Utrecht. It might be called," indeed,

the third Time, for we had partly given

him up at Ryjwick about liKteen Years be-

fore, tho' he had, a few Years before that,

done us the molt fignal Services, as has

been obferved above.

We fhall not only find the Emperor the

Jincereft Ally, in the momentous Event

of the Revolutiony and amicably bearing

with the frequent Slights put upon him

by us afterwards, but alio complying

B moft
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moft affctblonately with us on many Oc-
cafions, to the manifeft Prejudice of his

own Intereft. His agreeing to the Sti-

pulations in Favour of Don Carlos^ by

the ^adruple Alliance j his deftroyirig

the Ojtend Company^ becaufe we defired it,

and his conlenting to the Introdudion of

Sfanijh Troops, inftead of neutral^ are

fo many undoubted Teftimonies of his fin-

gular Regard and real Affedion for the

BnUjh Nation. We now fee plainly how
unwarrantable our Jealoufies with him,

concerning the firft Treaty of Viennay on

account of particular fecret Stipulations

with Spam, in Favour of the Tretender ;

our Apprchenfions, at that Time, were

iuch as we were craftily pofTefTcd with by
the Court of France^ whofe Intereft it

was, and ever will be, to fow Contention

"between the Houfe of Anuria and her na-

tural Allies, It was France alfo that led

us to employ our Influence with the Em-
peror to come into all thole fatal Concef-

iions, in Favour of Do7t Carlos^ which

we fee to Day fo prejudicial to himfelf

and the Liberties of Europe. And yet,

how like a true Friend, and fmcere Ally^

has he patiently bore with our Negled of

him, when his All is in the utmoft Dan-
ger, and this even when his Misfortunes

are in great meafure owing to thofe

Coun-



Counfds we had entered IntOj at the In-
ftigatfon of Frame. He has not publick-
Jy inveighed againit us by Manifefto at
^11 the Courts of Europe, for our Supine-
nefs and Difregard of him in his greateft
Neeeffities, partly, tho' undefignedly,
brought upon him by us, as was obferved
above. A Praaice frequently made ufe of
by Princes inferior to this great and anci'
ent Ally,

Let it not be faid, that our Guaranty
of the Tragmatick San5fwn was any Equi-
valent for the Alteration in Favour of
Bon Carlos, as to Sfanijb Troops : For
in Reality it was none, nor can it be con-
ftrued, in any Senfe, to be fo ; for we
did therein no more than what our own
natural Intereft fnould have obh'ged us to
do many Years before, if it be true, as I
am fure it h, that we ought never to fuf-
fcr the Atiftrian Pofleffions to be feparated
or divided

; as fuch a Separation muft be
attended with the moft fatal Confequence,
it would be morally impoffible to preferve
the Balance of Power for which we fought
ever fmce tht Revolution, if the Domini-
ons of Aiiftria were to be divided between
the late Emferor's two Daughters, and
thofe of his prefent hnperial Majefty.
And why we had not acceded to this Gua-
ranty when firft it was propofed to us, in

B 2 the
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the late Reign, is a Myftery to me, and

probably lb to all others, who are not

more than I am in the Interell of France :

Therefore, I fay, the Emperor was in-,

duced to come into all our Meafures, tho'

apparently to his own Prejudice, not fo

much for the Sake of our aforefaid Gua-

ranty, as to fhew us he was ready to con-

cur in every Thing that could promote a

good Underftanding between us and Sfain^

a Kingdom fo ufeful to thefe Nations in

Point of Commerce.

Let us now examine, if his Imperial

Majefty may be faid to have been the fole

Author of the Hoftilities of France and

her Allies. Thofe, who argue in Favour

of our Neutrality, fjy, that he fhould

not have interfered in the Eledion of To-

land-y that he ought not to have difobiiged

the King of Sardinia \ and that he fhould

have gratified Spa'in^ in the Difpenfation

fhe demanded in Favour of Don Carlos^

as Duke of Tarma : Thefe, fay they,

have been the Caufes of the prefent War,

and, as the Emperor might have avoided

it, by a contrary Behaviour, he muft be

left to fhift for himfelf : Admirable Rea-

foning ! The Dutch^ by the fame Manner
of arguing, might have avoided the War
of i6-jz with France, by tamely fubmit-

ing to all the Infults of Louis the XlVth,
and
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and by going blindly into all the Views of

that afpii'ing Monarch ; but bccaufe they

did not, they were to be abandoned by all

the reft of Eurofe (as in Reality they

were, except by the Emperor) as they

themfelves were the Authors of all the

Calamities of that fanguine War, that

had then like to have over-turned the

European Balance of Power. Is this

Reafoning? Is this Argument for Englfflj

Men ? iVre the Liberties of Europe^ and
the Balance of Power to be trifled away,

and given up, becaule fome People can't,

oi won't fee into the Nature of Things ?

But we lliall endcivoiir to fhew, for the

Satisfadion of thcfe fqueamifh Politician5,

that the Emperor did no more than what
becam.e him, in relation to this Charo-e

brought againft him ; that he had done

no more than any other Prince in EurofCy
in his Situation, ought and muft have
done, if he would preierve himfelf and
the Balance of Power ; and that the pre-

lent War is owing to the infatiable Ambi-
tion of Francey and not to thofe Caufes

mentioned above. This, indeed^ his Im"
perial Majefty himfelf has partly done,

with great Force, in his AnlWer to the

French Mothes or Declaration of JVar

:

But I will examine the Matter y^t fur-

ther, to oblige my Countrymen, who may
have
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have forgot or over-looked that admira-
ble Piece.

The Emperor was obh'gcd by Treaty,
as well ar by Intereft, to preferve Toland
in Peace and Tranquillity ; and he knew
that Ihe muft be plunged into the greateft
Difficulties fhould Stanijlatis be elected
Kirg. This he knew, as well from the
Power and Strength of the Party in the
Kii-gdom. confederated againftthat unfor-
tunate Prince, as from the avowed Aver-
fion of the Ruffians towards him. He
therefore ufed \\i^ utmoft Endeavours to
bring the Party, gained by Trench Arti*
fice and Gold^ to a Senle of their own
Intereft ; and they now fee, but too late,

how falutary his Advices were. He pro-
pofed to affift that Nation in any other
Choice but that of Stmtjlaus^ who, he
was lenfible, would be oppofed by the
whole Power of Muscovy. He might,
indeed, have been pleafed that the Choice
fell on the Elector of Saxony^ and it was
natural he fhould, as it would prove a
Means to preferve, in Futurity, the Ba-
lance of Power in Europe ; but he went
no farther than Advice and good Offices,

far from making Ufe of the Power he had
then in his Hands, to back his Mediation.
Without calling any Reflexions on Stani-

flausj he was, on many Accounts, a Prince

to
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to be obje£lcd to by the Emferor ; but

particularly as he v.as, and mult always

be, a clofe Ally to France. This alone

Oiould be a Realbn, not only with the

Emferor but alfo even with England^ to

prevent his reigning in ^olaftd ^ and for

this Reafon, I have often wondered that

we had not interfered in the Affairs of

Toland as early as the Emperor. For it

is moft certain, it lliould be a (landing

Maxim with England^ never to fuffer, if

pollible, any material Addition or Increafe

to the Power of the Houfe of Bourbo-tu

The Emperor might reafonably have ima-

gined, that had Poland been governed by
a Prince in the ftrideft Amity with

Francey the Titrk might be induced to at-

tack him on that Si<^i^^ whenever France
fhould think it proper to break with him
on the other. A thoufand other Reafons

might be urged to urengthen the Argu-
ment, and juftify the Emperor in any Op-
pofition he fhould give to the Elevation

of Staniflaiis to the Crown of F^oland.

As to the Dilcontent of his Sardinian

Majefty, was it not reaibnable for the

Emperor to keep that Prince, in fomc
Meafure, in a State of Dependency, ia

order to prevent his being in a Capacity

of difturbing the publick Peace, if ever he-

ihould throv/ himfelf into the Arms of

Francel
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France ? For this Purpofe, lae would not

conient that he Ihoald fortify fome Towns
on the Frontiers of the Milanefe .3 and for

this Purpofe alfo, perhaps, he delayed

the Inveftiture of Part of his Dominions,

which he holds of the Empre, The ve-

ry Demand of afi Inveltiture, which had

been difcontinued for almolltv.'o hundred

Years, might be a Reafon with the Im-

perial Court for delaying a Matter that

feemed to have been calculated for fome
ilniiler Defign \,

and, indeed, the Confe-

qucnce proves the Emperors Apprehen-
fions to have been well founded, and that

France had fet on that Prince to ad the

Part he did on that Occafion \ for no

fooner had he obtained what he defired,

but he fell in with the Views of that E-

nemy to the Imperial Houfe; which
plainly lliews, that his Negotiations, for

two Years before at the Court of Vienna,

were a Farce only, and carried on on Pur-

pofe to delude the Emperor y whilft he

was bringing his moft fecrct Engagements

with France to Perfeciion. We have feen

alio this Prince, laying up an abundant

Store of Corn, and other Warlike Neeef-

faries, even whilft he was treating with

th^ Imperial Court -^
a Certainty that he

^'as then determined to break with her.

The Emperor might probably have {ficn

partly
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partly into his Difguife, tho* it might not

be proper to have taken Notice of them
at that Time, hoping perhaps he fhould

fee his Folly of engaging with a CourC
that is faid to have deluded all the Princes

who had obliged her for many Centuries,

before he fhould actually put himfelf in

her Power. But it feems French Gold to

himfelf, or to his Miniflers^ or to both,

prevailed more than real Intereft, Ho-
nour, or the Faith of Treaties.

The Refufal, or rather the Delay of

the Difpenfation, in Favour of Don Car^
las, muft be juftified by all the World,
except the Partifans of the Houle of

Bourbon^ who wanted this Addition to

that young Prince's Power, in order to

compleat the approaching Schemes of that

ambitious Houfe. The Emperor might
have thought that he had already gone
too far, by his Compliance to us, in

confenting to the Introduction of a Prince

into Italyy who would certainly, in Con-
junction wuth the A\firing Houfe he is

fprung from, endeavour to enlarge his

PofTellions there, and therefore very pru-

dently avoided giving him an earlier Pow-
er than his Years allowed of. How then

this Step, any m.orc than thofe in relation

to Sardinia and Tolandy can be ailigned

2S Reafons for refufing him Succour at this

G Time,
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Time, I leave the impartial World to

jtidge, not only from Events, but even

from the very Nature of Things them-

felves.

That thofe pretended Caufes were not

the real Motives that induced France and

Spain to take up Arms againft the Empe-
fOYy will appear from the Condud of thcle

Courts for a great While before the Death

of King AngnjlWy or the feigned Difaffec-

tions of France^ Spain and Sardin'm. As
it is notorious that Louis the XlVth had

the Spanifh Monarchy in View, when he

came into the Peace of Ryfwick^ fo like-

wife does it plainly appear to me, that the

Duke of Orleans^ the molt artful Prince

of his Time, had all Italy in his View
when he projected the ^ladrnfle Alli-

ance^ by Virtue of which a Prince of the

Houfe of Bourbon was to be introduced

into F^arma and 'tufcany^ as neceflary to

get a Footing in a Country, he had defign-

ed to wreft from the Emperor^ when ever

a favourable Opportunity fhould offer.

The Minority of the prefent King of

Fiance^ and the Regent's Title to the

Crown, in Virtue of the fatal and ever

famous Renunciation of KingFljilif, were
the Motives that induced the late King
George and his Minifters, to fall into all

^hc Mcalures of France about that Time.
IZ
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It Is true, there was then a flrong Appear*
ance that thefe Coucfels would have turn-

ed to the Advantage of the prefent Royal
Family^ and that of the Nation in gene-

ral, and fo far they may be juftified j but

Experience has taught us how dangerous

it is for a Court to place too great Confi-

dence in a new fotent Ally-, whofe Viewsv

are, and always have been, as extenfive as

his Ambition is infatiable. Our Confi-

dence in the late Regent led us, I am a-

fraid, inlenfibly into a fort of Dependcn-'

cy, imperceptible, in Appearance, to fomie,

but too real in Effect. Thus were we
artfully induced to be the Means of com^
pelling, I may fay, the Emperor into a

Compliance in Favour of the Houfe of

Bourbon. Perhaps our Miniders might

have judged it proper to.diminilli the

growing Power, as France affeded to infi^

nuate it was, of the Houle of Anuria \

and the latereil of our Royal Family in

German'^', might have been a Reafon for

our thinking, along with iv*^?/^^, that the

Emperor was already too powerful for the

Germanick Body, and therefore his Wings
were to be clipp'd in Italy. The Q^iadru-

ple Alliance produced many other Conven-i

tions between us and Spahi^ and particular-

ly the Treaty o^ Seville^ which may have

teen extremely necefiary to us, in theSitua-
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tion our Affairs were in at that Time, from
the Meafures of the late Reign : But it

muft be allowed, that that Treaty, howe-
ver advantageous to us, did put a finilhing

Hand to the dangerous Work whicfr

France had in View many Years before
;

for, no fooner was Don Carlos arrived in

Italy ^ than we faw her and Sfa'm prepar-

ing for War: We faw France levying

Troops in Abundance, and putting her

Militia on a Footing almolt equal to regu-

lar Forces. We have feen great Numbers
of thefe Troops march into Dauphine^ on
Pretence of an illicit Trade carrying on in

thole Parts, tho' nothing is more certain^

than that the Officers of the Revenue were,

and always have been, capable alone to

prevent the Coimtreband there. We have

feen Avignony on this Pretence, blocked

up by a regular Encampment, the better

to carry on the Farce, but, in Reality, to

inure the new raifed Troops to the Fa-

tigues of War, We had alio feen, before

that, King V'tBor abdicating in Favour of

the prefent King of Sard'in'ta^ and after-

ward, in Appearance, at Enmity with his

Son, that he might the better get rid

of his Engagements with the Court of

Vienna,

Poes
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Does it not appear, Sir, from all thefc

Motions o( France, and thofe of Sardinia^

that the prefent Alliance between thefe

Powers was projetled, if not compleated,

long before the Death of King Atigttftusy

and that the Defigns of the Houfe of

Bourbon on Italy was as early as the Year

17 16, and have unchangeably continu-

ed to the breaking out of the prelcnC

War.
The King of Spain^ indeed, a£led with

lefs Referve than France^ who had fomc

decent Appearances to prcferve towards

us, to which Spa'tn was not liable. This

Prince fairly owned his Intentions when
he invaded Sardinia and Sicily^ in the

Years 1717 and 1718J and his General,

the Marquis de Lede^ openly avowed
the fixed Refolutions of his Court, to

ftrip the Emperor of all the ancient Do-
minions of Spain. The Regents it is

true, did not feem to concur in the

Meafures of Spain, at that Time : But
even this may be accounted for more
from the Inability of France and the

Minority, than from a Wane of Inclina-

tion. The King of Spain afterwards pro-

claims his Defigns, indeed the Defigns of

the whole Houfe of Bourbon, when he

invaded Oran. He then plainly told the

World, by ai\f^;///^j?^,publi(hed by him on

that
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that Occafion, that he never would Iheath

his Swordy till he had annexed to the

Crown of Sj^ain all the Dominions fhe

was in Tojfeffion of, when he came to the

Throne. Here was a publick Declara-

tion of his Intentions, founded, without

Doubt, on the fecret Meafures concerted

between him and the elder Branch of

his Houfe : And altho' very few on this

Side .the \Vat:'r, feemed, at that Time,
to be alarmed at thole Expreflions in

that memorable ManifcJIo, it is certain

that lome were, and that the Court of

Vienna took fome Umbrage at them : A
Facl well known to fome Great Men
now living ; but France found the Means
of lulling Mankind into Supinenefs and

Inattention,

Having thus. Sir, endeavoured to

fliew, that the Emperor has a Right to

our Affiftance, as well from Gratitude

as from Motives of Self-intereft ; that the

Charge upon him is falfe, of being the

Author of his prelent Misfortunes • that

we have ourfelves contributed, nndcfign-

edly^ to bring them upon him ; that

J^rance^ Spain and Sardinia had long

projeded the War broke out on the

Continent j and that the Death of King

Augujius was only the fortuitous Caufp

of blowing up a Mine that had been

long
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Icng fince laid by the Houfe of Eoiirbcn^

1 fhall now confider the Power of the

prefent Alliance, formed by France^ the

Emperor'^ Inability to withftand alone

her Efforts, and the Certainty of her

being foon capable of deftroying the Ba-
lance of Power in Eitrofej except fhe \s

immediately checked by the Weight of

the Mantime Toilers. I fhall, in the

next Place, take Notice of the Danger
we are like to be in, with rclatfon to

our Comwercey if France fhould fucceed

in her Views, and laftly I fhjll obferve,

that the very Frame of our Conftitution

and Government will be in the moft im-

minent Danger, fhould we any longer

continue our prefent State of Neutra-
lity.

The World was juflly alarmed to fee

France^ fingle and alone, carrying on an

offenfive War, in i6SS, againft the united

Force of all the Powers of Germafiyy

England, Spain, Sa-joy and Holland'^

and altho' Ihe came readily into the

Treaty of Rjf-LZ-ick, it is certain, it was

more from the Defigns fhe had formed on
the Spa/ifJJj Monarchy, than from any
Difadvantages fhe could have apprehend-

ed from the Profecution of the V/ar. In

the War of 1702 fhe was not quite {o

Ibrtunate, in Appearance, as fhe had been

in
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in the former ; but it muft be allowed fhe

was fo in Reality ; for fhe fucceeded in

the Main, to the Amazement of all the
World. She fecured Sfa'm to a Branch of
her Houle, for which alone fhe contend-

ed amidft a thouiand LolTes and Difafters.

Spain was io far from being affifting to

her on this Occafion, that fhe was a great

and real Burden to her throughout the
whole Courfe of that long and expenfive

War. We have, afterwards, feen this

powerful Monarchy, not only entirely

getting rid of all her Debts and Incum-
SranceSy but likewife extending her Com-
merce infinitely beyond what it ever had
been before: And we have levercly felt

the Commercial Genius of her People, in

the manifeft Increafe of their Trade^ and
vifible Decreafe of our own to Turkeyj

to the Eaft-Indtesy to Spahiy and to A-
merica ; ^o that it cannot, I think, be

conteftcd, but that France alone, with-

out any Alliance, is at this Time infi-

nitely more formidable^ than ilie has been

in any Period of Time, fmce the Efta-

blifhment of that Monarchy.
We Ihall find Sfain lo far from being

a Burden to France^ as fhe had been in

Queen Anne*9 War, now grown formi-

dable both by Sea and Land. We fee

her Miftrefs of above one hundred thou-

fand
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fand as good Troops as any in Europef

and of a Fleet of above fifty Ships of
the Line, which, perhaps, tho' not equal

to lo many Britifb Ships, will probably,

in Time, become little inferior in Gal-

lantry to the Land Forces of that Mo-
narchy. We fee the Commerce ot Spain

extended and improved both at Home
and Abroad ; and I am lorry v/e have

felt this feverely of late Years, in many
Inftances, but particularly in the little

Call for what we term Spanijh Cloths in

that Kingdom, a material Branch of our

Trade with Sfain heretofore. And we
have leen her fending out vaft and fur-

prifing Armaments frequently, for fifteen

Years together, which is an undeniable

Proof that fhe is not lefs powerful in

Treajure, the Nerves of War, than Ihe is

in Ships and Troops.

Without enumerating fpecifically the

Power and Force of the Kina; of Sar^

din'tay in Troops, and Means to fipport

them, it will be allowed, that his Situa-

tion alone adds prodigious Power to the

Arms of France and Spain : Whence it

may be concluded, at one View, that the

Emperor is not, nor cannot befuppofed,

in any Senfe, to be a Match for the pre^

fent Allies ; and tho' there had been a

Poiiibility that he might, for fome Time,

D be
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be able to Hem the Torrent, if he had
been heartily joined and alTifted by the

whole Germanick Body, yet the Defec-

tion in fome of its molt powerful Mem-
bers puts it beyond any Doubt, that a

Campaign or two, at the moil, muft put
an End to the Influence, if not to the

vejy Being of the Houfe of Aiiftna. In

fuch Cafe, Sir, I would ask our fupine

Patiiots, what is to become of the Ba-
lance of Power, and the Liberties of Eu-
rope ? With what Rapidity was the Em-
peror attacked on all Sides, in the Ml-
lanefcy in Naples^ and in Germany ? Is it

not obvious, as I have already Ihewn,

that Toland has little Share in the pre-

fent Qi.iairei? Does it not appear from
the SlowT.eis of France in fuccouring

Dants,tck^ that Ihc was never in Earneft

as to the North., and intended, by a Di-

verfion only in thofe Parts, to leave the

Caufe of War open, the better to exe-

cute her vaft Defigns? If Fra?ice had not

long before intended the Blow, could fhe

have been fo prepared as to be able, on
a fudden^ to march fifty thoufaiid Men
into Italyif and a hundred and forty thou-

fand to the Rhine-, bcfides Itill keeping a-

bove a hundred thoufand more in the fe-

deral Parts of her own extended, bat com-
pact Dominions?
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We have fcen the Emperor Gripped of

his Poffeflions in Italy ^ beibre he could

well look about him \ and, tho' he has

made his utmoft Efforts to recover the

Alilanefe, and had continued his Prepara-

tions for that Purpoie, ever fmce the

breaking out of the War, we find him
unable to act with any Vigour, even

where he exerted himfclf the molt ; ncr

do we find him more fuccefsful on the

Khine-t tho' aihfted by the Gertnanick

Body. This plainly iliews how une-

qual he is to the Alliance formed againfb

him ; and that he inevitably mull fdl a

Sacrifice to the An)bition of the Houfe
of BourhoVy if not tin}ely relieved by the

Powers of England and Holland, Gra-

titude exacts this Relief from us, and,

what is yet infinitely ftronger, Self-prefer-^

vat'ton exa£ls it, ifwe would prelerve our

own Liberties^ and thofc of mofV of the

Powers o^ Europe. Delays are dangerous in

a Conjundure lb critical as the prclent;

aConjunclure, not to be put in any Com-
petition with that of 1702, when Fr^7/^-^

was, not of herfclf, near fo formidable as

fhe is at prefent, ard when Spain was in

no Condition to fupport her. But now
the Cale is quite otherv/ifc ; fo notori-

oufly fo, that it would be abfurd to at-?

tempt the Parallel.

P ^ I owu
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I own it is furprifing, that Holland
fhould have ae;reed to a NcutraHty with

France in the prefent Situation of Af-

fairs ; and I am afraid it is chiefly owing
to the ReluBance^ which (he obferved in

us, of breaking with France. Perhaps

the Dutch might have thought, unjulHy

I hope, that there was no great Reliance

to be made on our Councils^ looked upon
by feme, ^without Foundation^ to have

been ftrangely fluduating and unfteady of

late Years; perhaps too, there might have

been fome Coolnefs arifen between us and

Holland^ on Account of our matching

with the Houfe of Orange^ for Fear it

might be a Means of paving the prefent

Prince's Way to the Stadtholderfiip ;

but perhaps, more probably, that French

Gold has found its Way to fome of the

Chiefs in the jldmhiijlration there ; and

then, if this fhould happen to be the Cafe,

adieu to the Liberties of Europe,

France has not been more fuccelsful in

the Field, than in the Cabinet for fome

Ages. She has often gained Points by

her Counfels and her Gold, that would

have been difficult to fucceed in by open

Force. We have feen many Inftances of

this Calt in the long Reign of Lwy/jf XIV,
and even Holland^ to fay nothing of ano-

ther certain Country^ has furnifhed us

with
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with Ibme memorable Examples of this

Nature heretofore. It is more than pro-

bable, that the prefent King of Sardinia

is an Inllance of this Complexion, and I

am afraid we fhall loon find Ibme Princes

in Germany follow his pecuniary Maxims
of Policy. That Toland^ and particu-

larly Dantzick^ has been tainted by
French Proteftations, and French Coin^

is a Fa6t not to be doubted of: But,

thank Heaven, there are no Realbns to

apprehend any Influence of this Kind, on

the Counfels of Great Britain. We
have a Sett of Statefrr/en now at the Head
of our Affairs, who are above a Shadow
of an Imputation on this Head; they are

rather in a Condition to pradice the j^rt

on the Miniflers of France, than to ad-

mit of it here at Home. If they have

hitherto judged it neccffary to look on
for a While, in order to lee more per-

fe6lly the genuine Views of France, and

to eafe the Publick, by the Delay ; I

doubt not, but they will focn advile his

Majefty to take fuch Meafures as are moft

likely to tend to the Prefervction of the

Religion, Properties and Liberties of his

Subjedts, and the Balance of Po\\er for

which we have been contending, at an

immenfe Charge, ever fince the Revolu-

tiottj I 4are anfv/er for it, he will have

the
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the hearty Concurrence of all his Subjecl:s

in the glorious Attempt. The trading Part

of the Subject feems defirous of a War,
that, in all Probability, will quicken and

enliven, if not immediately, at leaft in

Time to come, the national Commerce,
engrofled for fome Years paft, by our

rival Fi^ench Neighbours; and, as for the

Gentlemen in the prelent Oppofition, they

mufl throw off all Difauife of Patriotifm

and publick Spirit, fhould they oppoie

Meafures fo replete with univerfal Li-

berty, univerfal Advantage. So that his

Majelly cannot fail 6i the Hearts and

Vv'"ifhes of all his People, in a Caufe fb

ialutary and fo glorious. An Expence,

not a great deal exceeding that we have

been at, for many Years paft, will oblige

France (in Conjundion with our A^ilies)

to defilt from her Views of univerfal

Sv/ay • For flie will not, dare not, pro-

ceed in her Schemes of Power, if Great

Britain and Holland are in the Oppofi-

tion ap;air)ft her. And I will venture to

affirm, that the Dutch will fincerely

concur with us, when they find us in

Earneft.

That France has, at all Times, efpe-

cially fince Henry IVth's Days, had a View
towards nn'rocrfal Monarchy, is obvious.

That great Prince firit formed the Idea, anJ

laid
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laid the Foundation ; Louis Xlllth, or

his great and dangerous Minilter Richlieit,

greatly added to the Structure ; and Loti'ts

the XlVth had like to have finilhed the

Fabrick : But as nothing is more certain,

than that the lame Counfels, and the lame

Views ftill prevail in FrafJce^ it is not to

be doubted, but that Louis the XVth
will raifc the ambitious Houfe of Bourhon
to the highcft Pinacle of Power and Op-
preflion, if he is not timely flopped in his

dangerous Career. He has the Means
in his Hands, in a far greater Degree
than any King of France that ever went
before him ; and, if we may judge from

the prefent Appearance of Things, he

feems inclinable to lay hold of the Op-
portunity, and make ufe of his Power.

He has told us, indeed, that he has no
Intention to conqueror extend the Bounds
of his prefent Dominions. Bat have not

mofi: rapacious Conquerors done the like,

when they firft appeared in Arms? In

would be liiperfiuous to bring Examples
of this Kind from the Greek and Roman
Hiftories. Does not the Manifejto of

Louis the XlVth fufficiently juiiify a

Disbelief in Matters of this Nature ? Do
not the late Conquefts in Italy give the

Lye to thefe Ibrt of Declarations ? Can
it be thought that France has done fo

much
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much for others, and will do nothing im-

mediately even for herlelf, and even have

the Afliftance of her prefent potent Al-

lies info doing ? Are we tofuppofc, that

fhe has not Views on Part of the Aufirian

Netherlands^ if not upon the Whole,
after fhe fhall have fecurcd Italy for a

Branch of her Houfe ? Are we fare nei-

ther, that her afpiring Views won't carry

her afterwards into Dcfigns upon Holland^

and even upon thefe Kingdomsl How
can we be affured, that fhe has not ftipu-

lated with fome Prince in Germany to

raile him to the Imperial Dignity ; tho'

he were fenfible he fhouid thereby al-

ways fabfilt in a State of Dependency ?

What can prevent her Defigns, when the

Houfe of Auftria fhall be no more capa-

ble of oppofing the united Power of

France^ Spain and Italy ? Believe me.
Sir, thefe Speculations are not fo ill

grounded, nor the Danger fo diftant, but

that every Englifhman, who is not wil-

fully hlind^ muft fee them, and dread the

Confequence to thefe Nations in particu-

lar, to the Proteftant Religion, to the

Balance of Power, and to the Liberties

of Eurofe*

Suppofing the prefent Allies fhouid

have ftipulated in Favour of the Treten*

dery could we wonder at a Matter fo na-

tural^
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tural, and Co neccflary towards opening

the Way to the Succellion, in Favour of

the Kings of Sardinia and FrnncCy who
are the immediate Heirs to the Chevalier

and his Sons, upon the Footing of Here-
ditary Right? Suppofing, again, thatfuch

Stipulation has been enter'd into, incom-
pliance \vith the King o^ Sardinia, who,
probably, might not think himfelf fafe in

his old or new PolTeffions without the

Guaranty of England-, that is to fay, of

the Pretender, could we admire at the

Precaution ? Suppofing, at the lame Time^
that, in order to confirm his Sardinian

Majefty in a good Opinion of the LTp-

rightnefs of France, he fliould alfo fti-

pulate, that her eldeft Daughter fhall be

married to the Tretender's eldeft Son : I

fay, fuppofingfuch astipulation had been

now aclually fubfifting, could we wonder
at it, fmce the King of Sardinia might

think, that no other Method could he

devifed for prefer vir.g him, in Time to

com.e, 'againiL the Oppreffion and Power
of the Houfe of Bourbon ? You will cb-

ferve, Sir, that what I have advanced on"

this laft Head is Suppofition and Specu-

lation only ; but whether real or imagin-

ary, in my Opinion, merits feme Confi-

deration in the prcfent Conjunclure, par-

ticularly feeing the late Reception of the

F '<omiil
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yowig Che'valier at Naples. It is true,

v.'ere any Thing of this Kind to take

Place, a King, thus impofed upon us by

France^ would fit uneafily upon the

Throne, as he muft, in ail Likelihood,

be tributary to that Crown : But what

then? we are ruined in the Experiment,

or what ever elfe you are pleafed to call

it.

As to our Commerce, Ibould a Branch

of the Houfe of Bourbon continue- in the

PoiTcffion of Ttifia7iy, Napks and SicHyy

how precarious would it be, not only to

Spain and Italy^ but even to Turkey ? I

am apprehenfive, that the whole Naval

torce of Great-Britain could not fecure

our Trade to Turkey from the Captures of

Trhateers^ fitted out of the Ports of

Sicily^ near which we muft neceflarily

pafs, in our Navigation to the Domi-
nions of<^ the Grand Seignior. As for our

Sugar JJlandsy and our Colonies in the

South of America^ fuch as Carolina^ ^c.

there is no great Probability, that we
could be long able to prevent their fall-

ing into the Hands of the French and

Spaniards.^ who have, for a great While,

looked upon our Pofleffions in thofe Parts

with invidious Eyes. I wifli I could

not fpeak my Apprehenfions on this

Occafion, of an Intelligence between our

Rebel
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Rebel Negroes at Jamaica, 'and the

French and S-pan'iards at Sr. Domingo
and 6?/^/2. What Security can Tortu^al

have, or what Advantage can we pro-

pofe to oarfelves Ironi the Friendfhip cf

that laleful Crov/n, if the Houfe o^ Bonr-

bon be not timely prevented in her am-
bitious Views ? So that, in all human
Probability, as to our Commerce, it is

more than conjeclural, that we fhall be

greatly reftrained, if not totally depr'rjed

of the moft valuable Branches of our

Trade, if France be not taken dov/n be-

fore fhe puts her' vaft DeCgns in Exe-

cution.

But to come to my third Point, indeed

the moft material of all, to thofe who
juftly center all their Happinefs in our

prelent Government and Conftitution, I

have already fhewn, that there is more

than a bare Poffibility of a Stipulation m
Favour of the Competitor to this Crown,

and that from Realons that are not fo

chimerical as fom^ would imagine them

to be. But, without dwelling on Specu-

lation only, won't it be allowed, that if

France, or the Houfe of Bourbon, which

is all one, fhall be faffered to extend her

Power, fhe may at any Time embarafs

our Affairs lb as to deftroy iis efFcclually

without an acical Invafion ? The Dread

E 2 ot
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of Co formidable a Neighbour mu ft con-

tinually have an Effect on our publick

Credit. Bat why iliall we imagine fhe

will Irop here ? May we not as well fup-

pofe, llie will exert herfelf to fiibdue a

Nation that has always flood in her Way
to univerlal Power ? And can we expe(^

file will not, when fhe has fubdued the

Houfe of Aujiria^ and forced herielf into

the Netherlands ? Again, if we can fup-

pofe, that France has any real Notion of
the Religion fhe profcifes, have we not

Reafon to appiehend, that fhe will think

it meritorious to conquer and convert an

obitinate Troteftant Country ? Enthufiafm

runs more or lefs throughout the whole
' Race of Man, and if we may judge of

the King of France^ young as he is, by
his Appearance of Piety, we cannot doubt,

but that he would be Bigot enough to

project and execute any Scheme, that tend-

ed towards the Convcrfion of what he

calls Hereticks, cfpecially when it falls in

with his Temporal Views. The Zeal

and Bigotry cf the prelent King of

Spain is too well known, for to doubt
that he would heartily concur in an Un-
dertaking fo confiftent with his Notions

of Religion ; and it is likely enough, that

the Court of Rome would not only pro-

mote and advife it, but alio warmly fup'

port
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port it, and largely contribute towards the

Execution. We are not to fuppofe, that

the preknt To^e is another Innocent the

Xlth, nor can we hope for Afliftance from
another Emferor Leopld^ who had fo

gencroufiy engaged the then ^o]^e in our

Caufe at the Re'jolntio)!^ as has been

mentioned in the Beginning of this

Difcourfe.

1 have heard Ibme neat-ilghted Specu-

latifh argue, that the Emperor has ir in

his own Power, at any Time, to heal

the prefcnt Breach between him and the

Allies, by a Match with Don CarlcSy

and a Ceffion of all his Dominions in Ita-

ly. Good God ! How infatuated rnufl

fuch Politicians be, who would cure one

Evil by one infinitely greater? Suppofing

the Emferor fhould be drove to a Necel-

firy of this Nature, as in all Probability

he muft, if we fhould lliil continue to

look on, as we have done hitherto, how
are we affured that the Houfe of France
will liilen to Propofals or Expedients a-

bout Countries fhe has in actual PofTef*

fion ? But tho' fhe fhould, what Situa-

tion fhall we be in, or how will fuch a

Step contribute to preferve the Balance

of Power, for which we had fpilt fo much
Blood? Could any Thing in Nature ever

happen more for the Intcreft oi France,

than
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than fuch a Marriage and fuch aCcflion?

Would not fuch a Match open a certain

Way to the Houfe of Bourbon for mount-

ing the Imperial Throne ? Is there not a

ftrong Probability, as the Emperor has

Xut two Daughters, that a Trince fo al-

lied to him may, one Day, obtain Poflei^

fion of all the Auftr'ian Docninions in ge-

neral ? And could any Thing in this

World more effectually contribute to de-

It roy the Balance of Power in Eurofe^
than fuch an Acceflion of Power to the

Houfe of Eourbonl Have we not feen

the dangerous Power of this ambitious

Houfe rife to its prefent Height, by a

Match (fuch as our unthinking Politicians

would make for the Emperor) forced up-

on Spain by Eoiiis the XlVth, in Vir-

tue of the Tyrrenean Treaty, Surely,

Sir, we cannot be fo loft to all Senfe of

Self«-fecurity, as to liften to any Medium lb

big with Delhuction, and fo dangerous to

the Liberties of Europe, Can we fo foon

forget the wile Maxims of our Anceftors?

nay, can we fo fbon forget our own juft

Apprehenfions fo little a While ago, as

when the * Enquiry was wrote in the late

Reign^ when there was only an Appear-

ance of a bare Probability of any Thing
of this Nature in Favour of Don Carlos ?

Let

* Wrote in 17-5.
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Let us not buoy up^tirfelves with Hopes
that this, again, may be healed by Dif-

ference and Dif-union in the very Houle
of Bourbon hereafter : Were any Thing
of this Nature to happen, I am afraid it

would be of little Ufe to this or the

next Generation. Bat why fhall we ex-

pect that this Family is, or will be, any
more liable to Difcord than that of An-
Jfriay which had, for above three Centu-

ries, been confpicuous for aflifting and
fupporting its Branches in Spa^n and Ger-

, many ? Precarious Comfort this

!

If the Emperor had nothing more in

View, than the Agrandizement of his

own Family, he certainly would have

hearkened to fuch a Propolal, and have

brought the Matter to Perfedion long

before the prefent Breach ; but this gene-

rous Prince had the Liberties of Europe
more at Heart, than the particular appa-

rent Advantage of his own Child. No
doubt but that Attempts have been made
upon him to conclude fuch a Match, and

that very large Offers of Treafure have
been made to induce him to a Com.pli-

ance ; but no Temptation w^as capable to

alter his noble Sentiments of Liberty, and

the Good of Mankind. Inftead of li-

llcning to Propofils fo deftrudlive of the

Balance of Pov,er, he cafl his Eyes upon
the
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the Duke o^ Lorrain ^ a promifing Prince,

but one of little Power, for his eldeft

Daughter ; and in all Appearance defign-

ed feme other Prince, not a Friend to

the Houle of Bourbon^ for his youngeft,

if fhe fliould live to a proper Age. So

that we have feen this pubiick-fpirited,

magnanimous Prince projeclirg, as far as

was in his Power, a lalting Security for

the Liberties of Europe. What Pity 'tis

io glorious, fo generous a Prince fhculd be

left a Sacrifice to the unbounded Ambition

of a Houle that has frequently attempted,

and even now Attempts, the Freedom of

Mankind ?

You will permit me to fay. Sir, that

the Honour, the Faith of Nations, feem

to oblige us to give the moll powerful

Succour to his Imperial Majefty at this

Time. Are we not bound, by many
Treaties, to guaranty his Italian Domi-
nions ? The Treaty of Utrecht ties us

down to this Guaranty, in the ftrongeft

Terms ; fo does the ^tadrufle AUiancSy

and fome other Conventions, well known
to you, Sir, and to the rell of the Mini^

Jiry. But although Treaties fhould be

thought by fome, as of no Weight, nor

Honour, nor Gratitude neither, furely

Self-intereft will induce us to affift a

Prince, whofe Houle has always been

the
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the Shield of Liberty ; a Houfe whidi
has been at all Times, lince the Revolu-

tion^ and then, oar heft Buckler, and
without which we fliall be eternally ex-

pofed to the Ambition and Power of that

of Bourhon,

How long do you think, Sir, fhall we
be able to preferve the Pofleilion of G/-

hraltar and Mmorca^ if Spain^ in Con-
jun^Stion with the other powerful Branches

of that Houfe, Ihould fucceed in her pre-

ient Views? She has already given us a

Specimen of her Defigns and Inclinations,

by augmenting her Fortifications near

that ineftimable Fortrefs ; nay, fhe con-

tinued her Works before Gibraltar even

fince we had obliged her in the Introduc-

tion of Don Carlos^ and has lately

brought them to the dernier Perfection,

as to commanding the Bay. Can we then

fuppofe fhe will permit us to remain in

the quiet Poffeffion of one of her chief-

eft Keys^ whenever fhe lliail be in a Con-
dition to wreft it from us ? Won't France
aflift in the Undertaking ? And can it be

fuppofed that we (hall be able to refiil both"

thefe Powers, after they fhall have cruih-

ed and fubdued our ancient Ally, the

Houfe of A'iflria ?

Upon the Whole, Sir, T think it a

Demonftration, as clear as any in Euclid

i

F th,*E
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that unlefs we fupport the "Emperor at

this Jundure, there is Reafon to behave,

that France miift fucceed in all her Views

of Ambition and Univerfal Monarchy.

If we fhould any longer be lulled into

Inaftivity, by French Proteltations and

Appearances of Friendfhip, we fhall be

anfwerable to Poftcrity for all the Cala-

mities that are to follow. Pofterity a-

lone will not only feel the Toke^ but even

\ve, who are now living, will feel its

dreadful Weight with a Witnefs j and this

much fooner than fome weak, indolent

People imagine: For the French arc a

Nation of Difpatch, when in Earneft, as

they feem to be at prefent \ they are not

only quick in Council, but alio quick as

ILightning in the Execution. It therefore

behoves us to be fudden in our Relblves,

and as iudden in our Preparations, if we
would fecure our Religion, our Liberties,

our Conftitution, our Trade and our All.

I make no Doubt but that France will

llften to all Overtures of Peace, and

even go fo far as to {^x. on Foot Nego-
tiations for a general Accommodation

;

nay, her Miniflers, at all the neutral

Courts, fhall carry on the Farce with the

moft refined Diffimulation. We have al-

ready feen a Specimen of the Politicks of

that artful Court, m this Particular, in

the
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the Archblfhop of Tarh's Mandate to his

Clergy, on the Taking of Tbilipsburghy

in which the inftrucled Prelate loudly

founds his Mailer's pacifick Difpofition,

amidft his Trophies and Laurels. That
infinuating Court will, I doubt not, feeni

willing to accept of oar Mediation, for

terminating her Differences with his hn^
ferial Majefty, and fhe will probably al^

lume fuch an Air of Franknels and Sin-

cerity, on thisOccafion, as will leave lit-

tle Room for us to doubt of her real In-

clinations for Peace, tho* all the while,

her ible View will be to delude us into

a further Sufpenfion of our Efforts in Fa-

vour of the Empire, and the generaljCaufe

of Liberty, whilft fhe is wrefting the

Mantuan out of the 7wp^r/W Hands, and
getting PofTeffion of all the ftrong For-
treffes on the Rhine and Moselle.

I doubt not neither, but that we ihall

lee into the Defigns and Artifices of

France^ when, I am afraid, it will be too

late; for, after the Emferor fhall be

quite drove out oi Italy ^ and the Empire
fhall beftripp'd of all her Bulwarks, what
Power can refift the united Streneth of

France and her Alh'es in the Nether-

lands^ the lole Point of View of that a-

fpiring Crown, it may be laid, the real

Motive thaj^ induced her to appear in

F 1 Arms
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Arms at this Time, tho' Toland was the

fpecious Pretext. Should we, in Con-

junction with our Allies, be fuppofed to

be able to maintain two hundred thou-

land Men in the Netherlands^ a Matter

altogether dubious, can it be imagined

that France won't, and can't double the

Number in a Country fo near the Centre

of her Force and Power? Won't an Ar-

my in Flanders ftand England in double

what it will France ? And has fhe not

the Means of being, every Campaign,

near two Months before us in the Field ?

For my Part, the dreadful Confequence

of delaying our Succours to the Emfire^

at this Jundure, feems to me fo obvious,

that it amazes me to think we can hefi-

tate one Day in our Refolves. It is cer-

tain, that our future Expence muft en-

creale in Proportion to our Delay^ as it

mult naturally require greater Force to

pull down France^ when fhe has tho-

roughly fecured herfelf in Italyy on the

Rhiney and on the Mofelle^ than before

her Conquefts in thofe Parts are com-

pleated.

Befides, as we have good Grounds to

believe, that the Turk will have made

his Peace with Terjia before the next

Campaign, if 'tis not already compleatcd,

bow can it be hoped that the Emperor
wiU
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will be able to give us any AfFiftance, in

the Profecution of the War on the Side

of Flanders ? Docs not the late Elope-

menc of the young Prince Rogatfy^ froni

Vienna^ plainly demonftrate, that France
has Views of catting out Woric for the

Emperor and the Empire on the Side of

Hungary and Traniilvama ? And Ihould

S^a'tn and her Allies from ISjiples make
theoifclves M afters of 'Triejley in the A*
driatick^ of which there feems to be mofe
than a bare Probability, can it be doubt-

ed but that tiiey will affift againft the

Emferor in Hungary^ from that Quarter,

or that an Invafion oi Carniola^ of which

Triefte is Part, will not be for this

Purpofe ?

Does not the afpiring Views of France

and Spain evidently appear from their

vaft naval Preparations ? France was looked

upon at the Beginning of the preicnt

War, which has not yet fiibfifted above

fourteen Months, to be in no Condition

to make any Figure at Sea, for feveral

Years to come
;

yet we find her already

Miftrefs of about fifty Ships of the Line,

actually fitted for Service in the Bay of

Cadiz^ at Breji^ Et Toulon^ and at Roch^

fort ; and, if we may give Credit to au-

thentick Advices from that Kingdom, fhe

^ill fcon have a Navy of near fourfcore

capital
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capital Ships, which, together with the
naval Power of Spain^ is capable of giv-

ing great Umbrage, if not of ftriking

Terror into moft of the trading Nations

of Europe^ but particularly thefe Nations

which lye io contiguous to her : And,
what fhould juftly add to our Anxiety,

is, that we ourfelves, by our fatal Neu-
trality, during the Courlc of the prefent

War, have given France the Opportuni-

ty of thus furprifingly cncreafing her

naval Power. And we fhall, by a fur-

ther unhappy Continuance in the lame

Neutrality, certainly contribute towards

her bringing her maritime Affairs into the

higheft Degree of Perfection.

To fum up the Whole, it appears evi-

dent to me, that any further Delay, in

heartily joining againft the Houfe of

Bourbon and her Allies, muft be attend-

ed with all the ConfuCon and Mifery.

which can befall a free Nation, and that

we fhall only have the melancholy Ho-
nour of being the laft undone ; for undone

we mufl undoubtedly exped to be, after

our beft Bulwark, the Houfe of Auftriay

Iball be reduced by that ambitious one of

Bourbon.

Thus, Sir, have I freely given you my
Thoughts of the prefent Situation of Af-*

fairs in Euro^ey as they relate to the Em^
peroKj
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feror^ to the Balance of Power, and the

Security of our Conftitution, I wifh I

may have faid any Thing which can a-

waken us out of that Political Lethargy,

which we have of late unwarily fuffer'd

ourfelves to be feized with, fo much to

the Difadvantage of our Honour, our

Intersil, and the Liberties of Mankind.

I amy £Cc;

"EOST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

YOU will naturally obferve, Sir,

that the foregoing was written in

the laft Campaign, when I imagined the
SuccefTes of France y even at that Time,
were lufficient to have awakened us out
of that fatal Infenfibility we had been
feized with, from the Beginning of the

Attempts of that ambitious Crown on
the Houle of Atiflria. There was then

Reafon, I thought, to hope that the

Power lodged in the King, by the laft

Parliament, was calculated for that glori-

ous Purpolc ; nor could I imagine that

the M -rs had moved for that uncom-
mon additional Power, at that Time, for

any other End than that of em-ploying it

for the Prefervation of the Balance of

Power in Europe^ which, even then,

feemed to me to have been in eminent
Danger, from the Strength and Succeffes

of France and her Allies^ and from the

obvious Inability of his Imperial Majelly.

I faw
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I faw, in common with many others, that

the Kingdoms of Naples and Sicily were
the favourite Objects of the Cabinet of

Sfain^ and that the Emperor muft ine-

vitably be llripp'd of them, except we
Ihoald vigoroufly exert ourfelves in their

Defence ; and I was fenfible we had then
the Power in our Hands of prevent-

ing the Lofs of thole Countries, the Pof-

feffion of which muft have added ib

prodigioufly to the Strength of the Al-
lies, whom it was our Intereft to have
depreffed, as the certain Means of prevent-

ing the Views of the Houfe of Bourbon
ori 'th^ liiberties of £'f/ro/>^.

I thought alfo, that as the Prefervation

of Ntiples and Sicily might be a Means,
in Filrtuirity, of obliging France and Spain

to liften to Teritis -of Accommodation,
Self-int«reft would never have permitted

us to be' Spectators of the Conqueft of
therh, whilfl: it was in our Power to pre-

ferve them. And I hoped the Regard,

which Ihould have been conftantly had
to the trading Intereft of thefe Nation?,

might induce us to have affifted in the

Maintenance of the Emperor's Poflef^

lion of Kingdoms, extremely ufeful to

us in our general Commerce, but more
particularly in our Trade to the Le^
vanty which muft inevitably be en-

G dangered,
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dangered, whilft they are fubje<5t to a

Branch of the Houfe of Bourbon,

But, however, our M rs might

have judged of the Sincerity of the

Court of France^ or whatever elle might

have been their Reajons for continu-

ing Neuters to this Time, in th^ pre-

fent Diffentions on the Continent. We
have now all the Reafon imaginable to

hope they will no longer obfervc a

Neutrality, which muft certainly endan-

ger our own Safety, the Troteftant ReH*
gion, and the Freedom of all our antient

Confederates.

The late Succeffes of France and
her Allies fhould be a Means, one
would think, of rouzing us to Adion,
whilft yet there is a Probability of fuc-

ceeding, becaufe a further Increaic of
their Conquefts, as it would naturally

increale their Power, would not only

render our Succefs doubtful, but muft
alfo oblige us to a far greater Ex-
pence, than can be now looked upon
as necefTary to bring thofe Powers
to realonable Terms of Accommo-
dation.

It is true, a Mediation is now fet

on Foot, or at leaft attempted to be
fet on Foot ; but, as I had already

obfervcd, there are Grounds for be-

h'eying
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licving, that France will feemlngly

hearken to all Overtures of Peace,

wbilft fhe is really meditating the

moi^ dangerous Defigns on the Liber-

ties of Mankind : And this purely, in

order to lull us, the Friends of uni-

verfal Freedom, into Supinenefs and In-

adbivity.

Therefore it is to be hoped, our

pacifick Meafures will have no fuch

fatal Influence on our Counfels, as to

be a Means of our flackening the ne-

cefTary Preparations for War. Necefla-

ry they muft be looked upon in this

Conjundure, perhaps the moft critical

that has been known in the Memory
of Man. A Conjundure big with no-

thing Icfs than the certain future Safety

and Profperity, or Ruin and Deftrudion, of

our Commerce, our Liberties, and our

Holy Religion.

Altho' it muft be confeffed that Cha-

rity, as well as Self-intcreft require our

good Offices towards a general Pacifica-

tion • yet I think it will be owned, that

there does not appear the lealt Founda-

tion for our hoping to fuccced in the lau-

dable Undertaking. For can it be ex-

pected , that the Emperor will be prevailed

upon, whilft the leaft Glimmerings of

Hopes remain of doing himfclf Jullice,

G 2 to
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to make an abfolute Ceffion of his Italian

Dominions to Don Carlos 1 A Condition

without which Spam will IHlen to no

Propofals of Peace. And though this

Difficulty could be got over, which, by

the by, is thought impoiriblc, whilft the

Emperor remains in PofTeflion of Vienna ;

yet the Re-eftablifhment of King Stani-

Jlaus on the Throne of Toland, is a Point

offo delicate a Nature, as leaves us no room

to hope France will give it up, whiift,

at leaft, the prefent Career of her Suc-

cefles continue. Th'is is a Point on which

France does, and always Nvill infill. And

tho' the Emferor might be brought to

abandon King y%?//?//J, can it bqfuppofed

the Ruffians will abandon a Prince they

have already done fo much for, and^ from

whom they have every future Act of

fincere Friendfhip to expect ?

Upon the Whole, there feems to be no

Reafon for us to hope that our Mediation,

at this Time, will be attended with any

Succets ; nor can we ever exped to be

able to bring the ambitious Houfe of

Bourbon to Inch Terms as Ihall fix the

cecefTary Balance of Power in Futuri-

ty, but by powerfully affifting the Emfe-
ror^ v/ithout the leaft Delay.

Our own Intereft, and the Liberties of

Europe call upon us to give this deprefled

Prince
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Prince our Succour at this Time; and

tho' our Circumllances at home are not

as good as they have been, which might

deter us frqm engaging in a War, yet in

a Crisis, fuch as the prefent, there is

fcarcely a Man in the Kingdom would
not give his Aflent to a War, calculated

for pulling down the Pride of France-, and

for prelerving all that is dear to an Eng-
lijhman. I will only add, in King Wit"

I'tams Words on the like Occafion, That

if IVe dOf in good Earneft^ dejire to lee

England hoU the Balance of Europe, and
to be^ indeed.^ at the Head of the Proteft-

ant Interejiy it iz'ill al'j^ear^ by our right

improving the pejent O^j^orttinity.

FINIS,












